
Collect:        

O God, the strength of all those who 
put their trust in you, mercifully 
accept our prayers and, because 

through the weakness of our mortal 
nature we can do no good thing 

without you, grant us the help of your 
grace, that in the keeping of your 
commandments we may please you 

both in will and deed; through Jesus 
Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive 

and reigns with you, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for 
ever.   Amen. 

 
 

Post Communion:   

Eternal Father, we thank you for 
nourishing us with these heavenly 

gifts: may our communion strengthen 
us in faith, build us up in hope, and 

make us grow in love; for the sake of 
Jesus Christ our Lord.    Amen. 
 

Sunday June 6th 2021 

The First Sunday after 
Trinity 

  

 
 

THIS WEEK AT  
HOLY CROSS, WOODCHURCH  

 

Sunday 6th June 2021 
 

8am – Service in Church  
(Face Mask Required) 

 

10am Morning service on Zoom 
 

6pm –Holy Communion in Church  
 

 

READINGS FOR TODAY: 
 

First Reading – Genesis 3. 8-15 

They heard the sound of the LORD God walking in the garden at the time of the 

evening breeze, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of 

the LORD God among the trees of the garden.  But the LORD God called to the man, 

and said to him, ‘Where are you?’  He said, ‘I heard the sound of you in the garden, 

and I was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid myself.’  He said, ‘Who told you 

that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree of which I commanded you 

not to eat?’  The man said, ‘The woman whom you gave to be with me, she gave 

me fruit from the tree, and I ate.’ Then the LORD God said to the woman, ‘What is 

this that you have done?’ The woman said, ‘The serpent tricked me, and I 

ate.’  The LORD God said to the serpent, 

‘Because you have done this, cursed are you among all animals and among all wild 

creatures; upon your belly you shall go, and dust you shall eat all the days of your 

life.  I will put enmity between you and the woman, and between your offspring 

and hers; he will strike your head, and you will strike his heel.’ 

Psalm 130 

Out of the depths have I called to you, O Lord; Lord, hear my voice; let your ears consider 
well the voice of my supplication.  If you, Lord were to note what is done amiss, O Lord, 
who could stand?  For there is forgiveness with you; therefore you shall be feared.  I wait 
for the Lord; my soul waits for him; in his word is my hope.  My soul waits for the Lord, 
more than the night-watch for the morning, more than the night-watch for the morning.  
O Israel, wait for the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy; with him there is plenteous 
redemption, and he shall redeem Israel from all their sins. 

 

 

Welcome to Holy Cross Church. 

“Growing disciples of Christ” 



Second Reading – 2 Corinthians 4. 13-5.1 

But just as we have the same spirit of faith that is in accordance with scripture—‘I 

believed, and so I spoke’—we also believe, and so we speak, because we know that 

the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us 

with you into his presence.  Yes, everything is for your sake, so that grace, as it 

extends to more and more people, may increase thanksgiving, to the glory of God. 
 So we do not lose heart. Even though our outer nature is wasting away, our inner 

nature is being renewed day by day.  For this slight momentary affliction is 

preparing us for an eternal weight of glory beyond all measure, because we look 

not at what can be seen but at what cannot be seen; for what can be seen is 

temporary, but what cannot be seen is eternal. 

For we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from 

God, a house not made with hands, eternal in the heavens. 

Gospel – Mark 3. 20-35 

And the crowd came together again, so that they could not even eat.  When his 

family heard it, they went out to restrain him, for people were saying, ‘He has gone 

out of his mind.’  And the scribes who came down from Jerusalem said, ‘He has 

Beelzebul, and by the ruler of the demons he casts out demons.’  And he called 

them to him, and spoke to them in parables, ‘How can Satan cast out Satan?  If a 

kingdom is divided against itself, that kingdom cannot stand.  And if a house is 

divided against itself, that house will not be able to stand. And if Satan has risen up 

against himself and is divided, he cannot stand, but his end has come.  But no one 

can enter a strong man’s house and plunder his property without first tying up the 

strong man; then indeed the house can be plundered. 

‘Truly I tell you, people will be forgiven for their sins and whatever blasphemies 

they utter;  but whoever blasphemes against the Holy Spirit can never have 

forgiveness, but is guilty of an eternal sin’—  for they had said, ‘He has an unclean 

spirit.’ 

Then his mother and his brothers came; and standing outside, they sent to him and 

called him. A crowd was sitting around him; and they said to him, ‘Your mother 

and your brothers and sisters are outside, asking for you.’  And he replied, ‘Who are 

my mother and my brothers?’ And looking at those who sat around him, he said, 

‘Here are my mother and my brothers! Whoever does the will of God is my brother 

and sister and mother.’ 

 

In your intercessions this week 
PLEASE PRAY FOR:  

 
THOSE WHO LIVE AND WORK IN: 

Sunday: Beechwood Court  Monday: Belvidere Court  
Tuesday: Berkeley Court   Wednesday: Brackendale   

Thursday: Brentwood Court   Friday: Bridge Farm Close   

Saturday: Caldwell Drive  
 

Please pray especially for all who are affected by the coronavirus outbreak, 

especially those in isolation and all who care for them and for all who work in 

and for the National Health Service together with all other key workers. 

 



THOSE WHO ARE ILL: 

 
Kath 

 

Names from this list are normally 
transferred to the monthly prayer 

list after a few weeks. 

YEARS MIND: 

 
Margaret Jones,    

Thomas Stanley Bellenger,    

Thomas Bertram Saunders, 
Ellen Anderson,    Gladys Wright,   

Dorothy Foster,   
Mary May Drinkwater,    

Leslie Stewart,    Mona Smith,    

Joan Smith. 

 
THOSE BEING BAPTISED 

John,  

Natalie, Leanne, Amber, Ben 
 

THOSE WHO HAVE DIED: 

 

                                                                 
"Give rest O Christ to your servants with the saints, where sorrow and 

pain are no more, neither sighing but life everlasting.  Amen" 
 

THE WEEK AHEAD 
(FACE MASKS ARE REQUIRED WHEN ATTENDING CHURCH) 

 
Monday 7th June  7pm-8pm – Private prayer before the blessed 

      sacrament in Church (see notice below) 
    7.30pm – Outreach & Community Engagement 
      meeting on Zoom – All Welcome 

 
Tuesday 8th June  8.00pm – Bible Study this week via zoom 

 
Wednesday 9th June  10.00am – Holy Communion in Church 

    11.00am – Cleaning Meeting in Church 
    2.00pm – Church in use for organ practice 
 

Saturday 12th June  9.45am – Church in use for organ practice 
             

Sunday 13th June            8.00am – Holy Communion service in Church 
                    10.00am – Sunday Service via Zoom 
    12 Noon – Baptism in Church 

            6.00pm – Evening Service in Church with Baptisms -
      (the theme will be “Giving thanks for  

      the gift of Holy Communion”) 
  

BIBLE READING FOR THE WEEK:  
 
First Sunday after Trinity - Mark 3:20-35 

Don't let people condescend with comments about Jesus just bringing beautiful 
teaching, but He was not God among us.  He was either mad, bad or He is who 

He said He is!  People divided over Jesus.  There was no sitting on the fence.  
Jesus said "Even terrible sins could be forgiven."  His siblings thought Jesus 
mad.  The religious elite thought him bad.  Jesus confronts us: "Am I bad, 

mad or the Truth?" 
Prayer: Lord, open eyes to see clearly the Truth in Jesus. 

 
 
 



Pastoral Care at Holy Cross 

To enable us to initiate and co-ordinate our responses to all pastoral needs as 
speedily as possible, please get in touch with one of our Pastoral Workers, Paul 
Jackson (648 4291) or Jan Lupton (07835 063466) or the Parish Office on 

0151 677 5352, or email at parishoffice@holycrosswoodchurch.uk 
 

Our verse for the year 
“… and hope does not disappoint us, because God’s love has been poured into our 

hearts through the Holy Spirit that has been given to us”   
(Romans 5.5) 

 

Please see our Website (www.holycrosswoodchurch.uk) and Facebook 
page (Holy Cross Church Woodchurch-Approved) for further information 

regarding the life of this worshipping community.  The Rector of this church 
can be contacted in an emergency by telephoning 0151 677 5352 (Parish  
Office) or 07766 031757 or emailing parishoffice@holycrosswoodchurch.uk Or 
Christine.broad@holycrosswoodchurch.uk  

For further information please see our website  

www.holycrosswoodchurch.uk  
or email: parishoffice@holycrosswoodchurch.uk 

or call Parish office: 0151 677 5352  
or Rector: 07766 031757 

Find us on Facebook! -  Holy Cross Church Woodchurch- Approved 

 

Covid-19 Update 

"Subject to Government regulations permitting us to do so 

we are planning  to resume the 10am Sunday service in church 
on Sunday 27th June at 10am. This has been agreed by the PCC. 

If we are able to proceed with this plan the last 10am Zoom 
Principal Service will  be on Sunday 20th June at 10am.   

 
The Leadership Team  are currently exploring how we might 

continue to offer online and/ or telephone worship provision 
for  worshippers  who are unable to attend church in person and 

would welcome your thoughts  about  this to add to our 
conversation."  
 

To keep everyone safe please ensure that you wear a mask if attending 
services in church, that you sanitise your hands regularly and you 

maintain appropriate social distancing. If you have a new continuous 
cough, a change in your sense of smell or taste or a high temperature you 

are advised to stay at home and enjoy our online and telephone provision 
which will continue alongside services in church". 

We are opening the church on condition that you must maintain 
social distancing of 2m/6ft apart inside and out.  Unfortunately, 

this does mean socialising is not permitted. 
 

Services Online continue via Zoom/Facebook/Youtube and also  
via telephone  

Sundays 10am Morning service- Zoom/Facebook 

For further information / Zoom code for this week/information re groups 
and bible study please contact the parish office on  

0151 677 5352 or email parishoffice@holycrosswoodchurch.uk 
Or visit the website www.holycrosswoodchurch.uk 
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  TELEPHONE WORSHIP DIRECT FROM HOLY CROSS 

You can now listen to a recorded version of our Sunday morning worship by 
telephone. Dial (0151) 318 2533 at any time to join Revd Josie for 10 minutes of 
prayer and reflection.  This is a local call on a landline. The charge is the same as 

any local call and is free if your phone package includes free calls at certain times 
of day.  Please pass this information on to anyone you know who isn’t able to get 
to church or use the internet. 

The Church of England’s “Daily Hope” telephone service is also still available free 

on 0800 804 8044.  
 

NOTICES 
 

 

The flowers in church this week have 

been kindly donated by Frances Lester 
in celebration of her 90th birthday.  

Congratulations from all your 
friends at Holy Cross. 
 
 

 

Holy Cross Parish Church – our chance to win £1,000 

Your nomination really counts and £1,000 could make a big difference 

to us. 
That’s why we’d be really grateful if you could nominate us in the Ecclesiastical 
Movement for Good awards. Your nomination could be the one that wins us 

£1,000. In total, 500 charities stand to gain £1,000 and we’d love to be one of 
them. It’s quick and easy to nominate us.  

 
Nominations are open from Monday 24 May to Sunday 13 June and you can 
vote for us at www.movementforgood.com  (Our charity number is “1174003” 

to find us when you log on). 

Winners will be drawn at random and the more times Holy Cross Church is 
nominated the greater our chance of winning, so please spread the word to 

your friends and family. Thank you in advance for your time and support.  If 
you require any help with the online nomination, please contact Sue  who will 

be able to help you. 

 

Monday 7th June 7-8pm in church an hour of private prayer before the 
blessed sacrament. This is part of the Society of Catholic Priests special week 
of prayer following the Feast of Corpus Christi #Adorate2021.  All welcome. 

 

 

HELP - As the time approaches when we hope to open the church for services 
etc., it is proposed that we have a meeting about the cleaning of the building. 
If you feel  you could help with the cleaning please come to a meeting on 

Wednesday 9th June after the 10am service.  We can then discuss how best 
to tackle the BIG CLEAN.             Anne Palmer 

 
If you are unable to attend the meeting but would be willing to help with 
cleaning please contact Revd Christine on 07766 031757 
 
 

 

 

 

http://www.movement/


Sidespersons.  When we get back to normal ways of doing things we will 

require sidespersons once more.  If you have been a sidesperson in the past 
and would like to continue or would like to join one of the teams for the first 
time, please let me know by calling 342 1908 or emailing me at 

roy.palmer@talktalk.net.  Thanks Roy 
 

 

Readings and Intercessions.  In preparation for our services to continue in 
July in church, if you have been a reader and/or an intercessor or you would 

like to join the team, please contact Sue at the Parish Office to confirm that 
you would be happy to continue with being on the rota (677 5352 or email: 

parishoffice@holycrosswoodchurch.uk). 

 
 

 

AFTER SERVICE REFRESHMENTS – SUNDAY MORNINGS :  With resumption of the 
10-00am service on Sundays in church from June 27th  we want to also resume the 
provision of refreshments in the Parish Community Hall after the service.  We need to 
make a new rota of helpers.  If you were on the old rota and willing to carry on, or if you 
can give a little time every 4 or 5 weeks we would be grateful if you could contact us on 
0151 677 4549 or wimckenzie139@gmail.com or Sue Treanor at the Parish 
Office.                                                                                        Barbara and Ian McKenzie 
 

 

Outreach & Community Engagement meeting.  The next meeting of the 

group is on Monday June 7th at 7.30pm via zoom and new members would 
be most welcome.    

 

Hymn Books – Do you have a new hymn book at home which you have been 

using during our zoom services.  If so, please could you bring it back to 
church? 

 

Woodchurch W.I – Our meetings are re-starting on Thursday 8th July 2021 

at 1.30pm in the Parish Community Hall, Woodchurch (if the government 
roadmap goes to plan).  We have five of our members, who will speak to us 

about their experiences of nursing, followed by afternoon tea of strawberries 
and cream.  Please come along and join us – all are welcome!     Gwyneth Mills 

 

“Birthday Card Bundles”  We still need your support for funds for the Wall. 

After raising £550 from the Christmas and Easter card bundles - we are offering 

birthday bundles - these include men, women birthday cards but also blank cards for 

you to write your own sentiments.  Same values £10 £5 for a mixed bag - cards are 

25p, 50p and £1.  We will meet your needs and requests, and I can deliver free of 

charge if needed, - all covid safe. 
 

Celebration Greetings: Does anyone have a special 

birthday or anniversary coming up? As we are unable to gather 

in the hall to celebrate special occasions at the moment, if you 

would like a greeting to be added to the pew sheet for such an 

occasion please let the parish office know at least a week in 

advance of the occasion and we will endeavour to include your 

request on the pew sheet. 

 

RSCM Music Sunday – Sunday 6th June at 4pm invites everyone to join in 

online with the Big Music Sunday Service from Lichfield Cathedral. 
Whether you want to participate in the singing or just listen, you will find all 
the information you need at www.rscm.org.uk/music-sunday 
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Rev Peter has sent us this lovely photo.  Here he is on his  
way to his family (social distancing guidelines followed) 

pre Chelsea match last Saturday.  
Congratulations to Rev Peter and 
his team winning the Champions 

League trophy for the second time. 

 

 

Where’s Rosie?... there is a small picture of Sue’s dog somewhere on this pewsheet 

– can you find her?  
 

 


